
Optimist Club of Fort Sam Houston 

      Minutes of Meeting 

 June 21,2012 

 

The meeting was called to order by President Rick Coleman.  Al 

Stewart led the invocation and Jack Kellmann led the Pledge of 

Allegiance.  The following members are present: 

Ed Parnell                                 Dean Wilson 

Al Stewart                                Sarah and Y Villarreal 

Jack Hopkins                            Russell Shrader 

Jack Kellmann                           Rick Coleman 

Becky Kuykendall                      Betty Gower 

 

Birthdays in June: 

1st-  Sarah Villarreal 

6th-  Barbara Brice 

9th-  Pam Parnell 

13- Debby Rosenwald 

14th Chauncey Spencer 

22- Ed Parnell 

26- Kimberly Coleman and Bob Ritchie 

 

The secretary read the minutes of the last meeting.  Ed moved 

they be approved.  Jack Kellman seconded the motion.  The 

minutes were approved unanimously, as read. 

 

Announcements: 

Rick received a letter from Letty noting the points of contact at 

SAMMC.  She said we should plan on less than the number of 

attendees that sign up.  Also, many are on special diets that we 

should consider when setting the menu.  The Christmas party 

usually costs around $3,000.  Ed said that Tim said the building 



use would cost $1,600 minimum including ice cream if we choose 

not to have a complete meal. 

 

Golf Tournament: 

The date has been set for October 17, a Wednesday afternoon at 

12:00.  Rick met with Barry Hughes and George Fisher, who are 

willing to help and give ideas for making this a success.  George 

has already helped tremendously by contacting the following 

business for donations: 

Galaxy Golf—committed to 100 $10 gift certificates and donate 4                       

golf lessons to the last place team 

Golf Pride—2 full sets of grips 

Golf Smith—150 $10 gift certificates 

Edwin Watts—contact them 10-15 days before tournament and  

             and they’ll determine their donation 

W0W!!  Way to get us started, George!!  Now the rest of us need 

to get excited and jump in to help however we can. 

 

Ed shared humor. 

Jack Hopkins presented a program on Our Optimist Career Path, 

which was motivating and interesting to all present. 

 

Al Stewart drew Y’s ticket for the drawing. ($11.00) 

We know it’s legit since Al drew the ticket.   

 

Following the Optimist Creed, the meeting was adjourned at 1:00. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Becky Kuykendall 

 

                                                   


